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VOLUME I, NUMBER l NOVEMBER , 1985 
-------------------
COLUMBIA CALL BOARD 
-------------------
• Everything old is new again this fall at Columbia . With the 
aid of a $750,000 gift from Mrs . Emma Getz , we've remodeled our 
lobby, box office, dressing rooms , public restrooms, and put up a 
new marquee with our new name . So come celebrate with us in our 
newly- renovated Getz Theater! 
• Columbia's Theater/Music Department enrol lment has i ncreased 
by 10% since last fall , much to the delight of faculty and 
sta ff . You 'll soon be seeing t he work of these new students , 
both on s tage and beh i nd the scenes i n our upcoming productions . 
• Coming u p in December , get into the holiday spirit with The 
Rise of Rock & Rol l, featuring music ranging from gospel t o 
Doo-wop to Rockabi l ly , from the 1950 's to the 1980's and beyond . 
You '1 1 receive more informa t ion about this even t in our next 
newsletter . 
• As a Getz Theater subscriber, you receive many benefits . 
These include free admission to all Studio events ; a f ree guest 
pass good for any thea t er/music event of your series ; priority 
seating ; ne wsle tters deta iling what is happening at Columbia 
College Theater/Music Center ; a nd you get to choose which 
performances you want to see and whe n you want to see them . All 
of this 1s available to you at a savings o f 25% off box office 
prices. 
• Make your Christmas/Chanukkah s hopping easy this year . Getz 
Theater subscriptions make great gifts that last the whole year 
through . Call Sue Levine- Kel ley a t 663-9462, Monday-friday , and 
she'll take care of all the detai ls ! 
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CURTAI N RISI NG ON THE MAINSTAGE 
Stage Do o r, our f irst mainstage production, opens Nove mbe r 1 2 , 
a nd wi ll be running through De cember 1. Our f eatu r e d g ues t 
art i sts will be Larr y Aranc i o , who most r e c ently a ppeared in 
Abs o l ute The a t re's production o f Good ; Jef f Award nomi nee 
I sabel l a Hofmann, who d ire c ted and chore ographe d l ast s e ason -s 
p r oduct i on o f Godspe l 1 ; a nd Bonnie Varta nian , who a p peared as 
Calp urnia in this past summer ' s production of Ju lius Caesar a t 
Oak Par k Festi va l Theate r. 
Stage Door i s a 1930 ' s r omantic come dy - d rama b y Edna Ferber and 
Ge orge Kau f man wh i ch te l ls the s t ory of various boa rd e rs at New 
Yor k City's Footl ights Club, a boarding house for aspiring 
actresses . The s ometimes tragic and o f t e n humorous results o f 
t he i r atte mpts to become Broadway s t a r s make Stage Door a 
de l igh tful l y e n terta i n i ng and wi tty study o f l i f e in the theater 
dur i ng i ts he yday . 
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW TO I NSURE BEST SEATING FOR STAGE 
DOOR. CALL 66 3- 9465 AND LET US KNOW HOW MANY TICKETS TO RESERVE 
FOR YOU. 
FACULTY FEATURE 
Col umbia pr i de s itsel f o n i ts f acu lty o f work i ng p rofess i onals , 
and mus i c inst r uctor Lau r ie Marino is a fine e xa mple o f a t e ache r 
who has a wea l th of b oth profess i o nal e xperience a s well as 
education to bring to her students . 
Laurie has been teaching j azz history and woodwinds at Columbia 
for the past three ye a r s . She says t hat the cl ar i net wa s the 
firs t ins trume nt she lea r ne d t o play , at the a ge of ten , and s he 
p i cked up on saxophones, f lu t e , and oboe l a t e r on du ring he r 
stud i e s . She attended the I ndiana Un i versity School o f Music , 
where she earn e d both a Bachelor and Mas t er of Music deg ree . 
Laur i e ' s t a l ents have been hear d not on l y at Co lumbia , bu t at 
nume rous clubs i n Chi c ago . She has a ppe a red wi t h t he Marlene 
Rosenberg- Gloria Morgan Qui n t et, Destiny Quibb l e , and the Jazz 
Me mbe r s Big Ba nd , at such we l I-k nown Ch i cago c l ubs a s Orphans , 
F' itzgerald ·s , The \, est End , And y ' s o n Hubbard Str eet , and the 
J a z z Showcase . Re c e ntly Lau rie recorde d the s i ng le "She '!'o ld Me " , 
wi th t he gro u p Dest i n y Qu ibble . The I l l ino is Enter ta i ne r sav s , 
" ' She Tol d Me ' is jazz that i s po p dr i ve n a nd sen t soa ri ng b y the 
poten t s ax play ing o f Laur i e Marino ." Lau rie s ays she a l s o e n j oys 
perfo rming i n s t udent a nd professiona l p roductions a t Co lumbia . 
" I feel t ha t t he e xper i e nce t ha t stude nts gai n from pe r forming 
concerts wi th f a culty is so val uab l e , " she s a ys , "and I f ind it 
persona 11 y r e wa r d ing , t oo ." · 
SPOTLIGHT 
we are very fortuna t e this season to have Larry Arancio as one 
of our guest artists , playing the role of David Kingsley in Stage 
Door. 
Larry is an accomplished actor and playwright who has appeared 
in numerous production s in Chicago and in New York City, where he 
was born. He at t ended the Divinity School of the University of 
Chicago , and earned a Master of Fine Arts degree from the Goodman 
School of Ora ma . As a playwright , Larry has had two plays 
produced : Mystery in Space in New York a nd Alcimero here in 
Chicago at Pegasus Theatre . His acting credits include Ser e nading 
Louie at Nex t Theat re Company , Pygmalion at Bai l iwick Repertory , 
Kennedy's Children at Pegasus Theatre , and Sing for your Supper 
at Cour t Studi o Theatr e . He recently appeared on Channel 5 in A 
Game of Trivia , wh i ch wa s par t of the Chicago Playwrights 
Festiva l; and he also recently appeared in Absolute Theatre ' s 
production of Good . 
Larry was nominated for a Jefferson Citation for The Habitual 
Acceptance of t he Nea r Enough and Red Ryder at Next Theatre 
Company , a nd he was awarded a Jefferson Citation for his 
portrayal of Joe Lacey i n New Haven Theatre ' s The Year of the 
Hi ke r. 
''I'm very pleased to have the chance to work with guest artist 
I sabella Hofmann and directors Caroline Dodge Latta and Susan 
Dafoe , '' says Larry . '' They"re all wonderful , talented people. And 
the play itself - Stage Door - makes you think about what exactly 
you want to do i n theatre : It makes you think twice about the 
compromises you're sometimes forced to make." 
Although Larry obviously love s pe rformi ng , he also admits to 
his love of teaching . He has taught Sce ne Study and Basi_c Sk i 11 s 
i n Columbia · s Theater Department for the last two y ears . 
"Larry Arancio is one of the best actors on the non-Equity 
circuit in Chicago ,'' says Sheldon Patinkin, Artistic Director of 
the Getz Theater . " I · ve long wanted the stude nts to have the 
opportunity to work with him on stage , and Stage Door is the 
first chance we · ve had to do it . r · m grateful that Larry's busy 
schedu l e has allowed him this time ." 
Watch for Larry appearing in the role of David Kingsley in 
Stage Door , Nove mber 12 through December 1 . 
---------------------------
OSCAR GETZ: PHILANTHROPIST 
---------------------------
Oscar Getz was a Chicago entrepreneur who began his business 
career sel 1 ing spare radio parts , and eventual 1 y co- founded a 
whiskey distribution company, Barton Brands . Creativi ty and hard 
work helped Barton Brands grow into the Barton In t ernational 
Corporati on . Mr . Getz remained Chairman of the Board unti 1 the 
company was sold to a Briti sh firm in 1982 . 
' In addition to being a creative and successful businessman , Mr . 
Getz was also an active philanthropis t. He made contributions to 
many institu tions , including the Lyr i c Opera , t he Auditorium 
Theater Restoration Council , and the Weizman Institu te i n Israel . 
Since her husband 's death , Mrs. Getz has carried on with the 
philanthropic work he l oved so much . Among he r generous gifts 
are a donation to the university of Chicago Medica l Center on 
behalf o f gastroe nte rologist Dr. Joseph B. Kirsner , a nd a 
$750,000 donation to t he Getz Theater of Columbia College. 
On display in the lobby of the 
which was also donated by Mrs. 
husband . 
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